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Governor Enroute to Sanj

cerllon and JCl
Of P6 r.

GREENE ENTHUSIASTIC,

PROMISES HIS HELP

President Hopewell Said El Paso
Business Men Want to Aid
New Mexico In Entertaining

Distinguished Del
egates.

Jovrrnor Curry passed through
Albuquerque this morning returning
to Santa Fe from the Law Cruces-E- lPaso trip. With the governor was
Colonel W. S. Hopeweil, president
or the board of control of the Irri-
gation congress.

The governor was met at the sta-
tion by Hon. Solomon Luna and

pent a half hour while the train
waited for Its passengers to break-
fast. In conversation with the Na-
tional committeeman from New Mex-
ico. The conference was apparently
about statehood and other territorial
matter now centering in Washington
although Mr. Luna and tha governor
would not discuss them. The gov-
ernor stated that he was highly
pleased at the reception he received
In Las Cruces and likewise lit El
Paso.

The neonle of the Mesllla vallev
have not forgotten George Curry and
to hear the governor talk, one would
think he had been on a trip home,
us indeed he had been.

Pecos Valley Next.
Governor Curry said he would re-

main at Santa Fe for a few days
and would then accompany members
of the Irrigation Congrei-- s committee
to the Pecos valley in the interests
of statehood and tho big congress.

"I am greatly pleased to see that
the whole territory is awake to the
great good tho Irrigation congress
will do us." said the governor, "and
I have pledged myself to' aid In

way pcusibjj. to make the
gress the success It should be." .

: W'oloomo at Las Crucea.
Oolonel Hopewell, who will remain

in this cl:y until the Jecos valley
trip, said:

"Is Cruces certainly gave us a
bigger reception than we ever anti-
cipated. They are the most publlo
spirited set of people It has ever been
my good fortune to meet. If every
community fhowa the good will to-

wards the congress that was shown
by the MesilU valley, the congress
will long remember its reception In
this territory.

"After leaving Las Cruces, we vis-
ited Kl Paso where we met a large
number of the people. While the
congre Is to a certain extent a
New Mexico affair, still the people
of El Paso said they would aid us
In .v. t v wav in entrtalninr our dis
tinguished guests.

Colonol Grronc Interested.
"We met Colonel Greene, of Cana-ne- a,

at El Paso, ana he was greatly
interested in the congress. He said
that he would attend the congress
if possible and he pledged us his
Hupport. financial ana oinerwise.
Former Attorney General A. B. Fall,
was also enthusiastic over the con-
gress and snid he "and his friends
could 'be called upon for anything in
rea.-o-n. The banker and members
of the commercial club also took an
active interest and we . will receive
their assistance.

"Felix Martlnes. who is heavily in
terested in New Mexico property, and
affairs generally, gave us a cordial
reception. He came all the way
from Ijis Vegaa to El Paso to see us
and said he would do everything In
his power to make the reception to
the congress a success,

"AltoM'ther, I think we could not
have been better received and I am
sure the whole territory will unite to
enertain the congress In royal style.
'Ilw. Iiiinuir'i4 Iun Interview.

Governor Curry is quoted as fol-lo-

In an interview which appeared
in vesterdav s El Paso Herald

"I am nariicularly Interested in
three projects In New Mexico. The
first la statehood for New Mexico.
I have no criticism on the president
of the I'nited States, but we want to
elect our own ofllcers. Here we have
irtn nflrt as intellectual people as
can be found in the United States
a,,, 1 m, ;irn not allowed to govern
mirsflve... That Is undemocratic. We
have a larger population than any
thr -- late ever admitted into tne

nt Oklahoma.
thinn is In favor of the ad

mission of New Mexico except a few
,,.1.. in Die east who say that we

have too many foreigners. They refer
t.. nlir n.uivf. people. These people

t.- - animation and the
'hritian religion lno this country.

luring the Civil war and again dur-
ing the Spanish war these people re-

sponded to protect the country more
than hiiv other people in the country
I., ...'. rtirn to their number.

"No braver or more loyal people
live in this country louay.

Another suMect in which I am
Interested is the Irrigation congress
to be held at Albuquerque n
We jnust make that a grand success.
1 will lend every asi ance i can
both personally and officially toward
that end If we show the people of
the world how well we can gu.o...
ourselves and what great resources
we hav. I know that, if we don t get
statehood this year we win gei " '
tliA iipvl pnnffread.

The third project In which I am
trtinularlv interested Is me com
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The picture above U a scene ona wluu--f In New York Just prior tothe departure of large mall Hteamer Roing abroad. The Utonwtnds ofmail sacks to be seen are filled with OlirMmaa present and greetings forAmericans who aro in foreign land . . This scene rs every year
Just prior to Christina and JXew York Is not Uie only port at wiilch Itmay be seen. Tho mail service lias become a part or tho modern C'hriwt-m- a.

But ail the Gliris-Uiin- a mall is not outgoing. gteamcr arrivingin New York recently brought 4,500 bags of nuUI, containing on an aver-ag- o
of 5,000 letters each. Tho package mall In measured by tons.

EXCHANGE HOT

Judga Wood Cautions Defend

ant's Attorney Not ' to
Argue With Orchard.

MURDERER TELLS OF
ATTEMPT ON BRADLEY

Boise. Idaho, pec. 14. The first
tilt between the attorneys In the Pet- -
itibone trial came today, when Sena
tor Horah objected to the manner m
which Attorney Uarrow was cross-examini-

Harry Orchard. He said
that larrow was arguing with the
witness. The defense said that the
witness was obstinate but that if he
had cross examined Orchard, he had
done so unintentionally.

nd Uarrow exchanged hot
words. Judge Wood cautioned Dar- -
row not to enter into arguments with
the witness, and the attorney ac
quiesced.

The entire forenoon session was
taken up with Orchard's recital of
how he attempted to kill Bradley in
San Francisco.

$6,101,000 MORE

IN CASH RESERVE

New York, Dec. 14. The state-
ment of the clearing house banks for
this week shows they hold $40,101.-17- 3

less than the required 26 per
cent reserve rule. This is an increase
of $6,107,175 of proportionate cash
reserve as compared with last week.

JURY FAILS 10 AGREE

CASE

After six hours' deliberation the
Jury In the case of Nicholas Hengel
vs. Sheriff Harry Coddington, of lie-Klnl- ey

county, for $10,000 damages
for alleged false Imprisonment, an-

nounced that it could not ugree and
was discharged.

Alaska Bank In Froze Out.
Seattle, Dec. 14. The Fairbanks

Hat king company of Fairbanks,
Alaska, closed Its doors today on ac-

count of lack of current y. The assets
of the company are stated to be

:!ti(J,000 In excess of its liabilities.
The bank will reopen In the spring.

DKI.AWAKE KriSOOPAL
BISHOP IS DKAO.

Wilmington, Del.. Dec. 14. Lelthon
Coleman, Episcopal bishop of Dela-
ware, was found dead In his bed this
morning. He had been HI for a week
with a hard cold, which developed
Into kidney trouble.

BHYCK WILL BIOMAIV
IN WASHINGTON'.

London, Dec. 14. It is officially
announced that the report that Jas.
Hryce, Brltliih ambassador to the

t letlon T.f the Kngle T dam. I believe United 6tates, it to leave the Wash-congre- ss

wlU loaa us the money." In.ton emtoy, is ab,olutely untrue.
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SIX-D- AY BICYCLE RACE

;
IS HEARING -- AN

Foreign Wheelmen : Are' In
v the Lead by One Lap "

' of Track.

HAD GONE 2.085
MILES THIS MORNING

New York. Dec. 14. The final day
of the six day bicycle race opened
with but slight change In the rem.'
tlve scores and no changes as to po
sltions of the contestants.

Fogler Moran and Rutt Stol are
still in the lead. During, a sprint
early today Logan, Bargett and Krebs
Vanderatyft were only a lap
behind the leaders, who lost anoth
er lap.

The score at 10 o'clock this morn
Ing. the hundred and twenty-nint- h

hour, Fogler, Moran and Kutt, Stol
had made 2,085 miles and six laps:
Georget, Dupre, Galvln, Wiley and
Downing Downey, 2.086 miles and
live laps; Logan Bargett and Krebs
Vanderstuyft 2.085 miles and four
laps; Vanonl Breton .2,085 miles and
one lap.

EAST IS COYERED

WITH RAIN AND SNOW

Chicago. 111., Dec. 14. The severe
snow storm, which raged last night
and today, has delayed service on all
railroads. Between five and seven
Inches of snow fell In Chicago.

The storm extended over a
part of the country from, the Rocky
mountains to the Atlantic. In many
localities east, of Chicago, the snow
turned to rain today..

SIKTY ROBBERS

WRECK MAIL TRAINS

I'uxNcngcrft and Soldiers Are Wound-
ed in llglit to Protect Money.

Tlflis, Transcaucasia, Dec. 14.
A baud of sixty robbers derailed the
mail tru.1 it runlng between Tlflis and
Baku last night near Salakstu. The
train guard repulsed the bandits af-
ter a tight in which many passengers
and soldiers were wounded. The
train was carrying a large fura of
money.

POSTMASTER GENERAL

RECOGNIZES SANTA GLAUS

Mflf f tttlvSIf f I
Washington, D. C, Dec. 14.

ti Postmaster General Myers if
e has Issued an order to postmas- -

ters to let people of their cities
a know through the newspapers t
V that mall addressed to Santa

Ola us will be delivered to any "

4i responsible persons who will e
undertake to act as Santa Claus e
agents. 9

Heretofore the department T

has refused requests for the de- -
t livery of such letters to phllan- - f
4 tropic ooeiettes and others. flli ttlliltt iiltli

AWFUL STORM

RAGES ON

ATLANTIC

Snow Driven by 45-MIl- e Wind

Plays Havoc With Ship-pin- g

From Coast
to Coast.

SEVEN MAST SCHOONER

TURNS TURTLE

Many Lives Are Lost-Bllnd- lng

Fall of Snow Accompanies Gale
Covered With Sea

Water-T- he Thames Is

. One Great Lake.

!

Washington, D. C, Dec. 14. The
weather bureau Is in receipt of re
ports by telegraph and by cable cov
erlng the Atlantic ocean, which tell
of tho alarming Ktorm thai is rag
ing from coast to coast and from
Greenland to the gulf.

(Shipping la practically at a stand
still on both sides of the ocean. For
three days the storm has Increased
In fury. Off Norfolk this morning
the wind had reached a maximum
velqclty of 4S miles an hour and was
accompanied by a blinding know
storm.

The greatest anxiety Is felt for the
satety of ships that are at fea. The
steamship companies have given
orders for no ships t leave the shel
ter of the pert until after the storm
abate.". SeV.Tal ships nre now over
due sevrnl dcyj and it Is feared that
they are elthcf lor. or disabled.

Keroi ts cf "wrecks are being re
cived f".ni various p.tlnts all along
tin Atlari'lc coast. Along the Eng
lisli the sunn is ni.ite terrible
than on the American. A large num
ber of fritalt have beet reported.

TEIUUBT.E SIOUM OX
THE KNGIJsn COAST

London, Eng., Dec. 14. The fierce
wind which hps raged all along the
cnat of khe Jnited Kingdom the
past few, tuy a, shows little signs of
abating, and the situation Is extreme-
ly serious. (Shipping Is at a stand'
still.

Heavy rains have fallen in the In-

terior until the streams have swollen
to rivers and the lowlands are lakes.
The harbors and bays are crowded
with vessels that seek Bhelter from
the storm that is raging out at sea.

Many smell wrecks are reported
from various' places along the coast,
but aside from the loss of the Am-
erican schooner Thomas W. Lawson,
which was blown on the rocks at
Scllly Islands, the entire crew drown-
ing, the fatalities reported are not
numerous.

The cutter gunboat Speedwell went
down at Sheerners early this morn-
ing. Of the thirteen men on board,
onlv five were rescued.

The entire Thames valley Is a
huge lake.

ItIG STUVMiai MANY
iavs ovKit mra

New York, Dec. 14. The Anchor
Line steamer Astoria, which was
scheduled to arrive here last Tues-
day, has not been reported yet and
there is fear that she is in trouble in
mid-ocea- n. The Astoria left Glascow
Scotland, Nov. 80, with fifty cabin
and fix hundred steerage passengers
aboard. She also carried a valuable
cargo of merchandise and mall.

The fact that never before has she
exceeded nine days in making the
voyage from Glascow to New York.
The ocean is very rough.

BAIJK BIUVKN ASHORE
OH1 SANDY HOOK

New York, Dec. 14. The bark
Pjdmund Phiney was driven ashore
on the east Mde of Sandy Hook in a
heavy snow storm at 10 o'clock this
morning. The Sandy Hook life sav-
ing crew went to the ua&lstanae of
her crew and all were rescued. The
Hhlney was bound
for Perth Am boy.

Though the Phiney lay only about
one hundred feet from the Beach tne
task of saving the crew was extreme-
ly hazardous owing to a blinding
snow storm and a terrific sea.

Ten or twelve men were in the
Hhip'w rigging watching the efforts of
the life savers.

After battling five hours the life
savers rescued the captain and crew
of the Ihlney ten men in all.

Kruno? Kit law sov wki;cki:i
BUT ONE OF CKEW Nt'IlVIVKH.
Hughtown, Stilly Islands, Dec. 24.
The American seven masted schoo-

ner Thomas W. Law-o- n was wrecked
In Broad Sound, off Seilly Islands,
during a fierce gale last night.

As fur a known all the crew ex-

cept one man perished.
The schooner turned turle and is

now floalng in the sound bottom up.
Several life boats stood by the Law-so- n

Ki veral hours after Its of
dlxtress were given, but were untble
to render assistance.

BATTLKSIUPS RIDE
SAFKLV AT ANCIIOK.

Norfolk. Va.. Dec. 14. With the
coaling and loading of stocks of
every description completed and ev-

erything In readiness for starting on
the voyage next Monday, the severe
southeast storm, which struck this
coast last night and continued to-

day, had little effect, on the great
battleships of the pacinc-boun- a ax
lantio fleet as theq rode safely at
anchor through the gale, except that
the choppy seas and a wind of
miles an hour made It difficult and
at times most uncomfortable for the
mail launches passing between the

fleet and the shore and from ship to
ship.

C
Three Campaigns Have Put Wrinkles of Care on

the Face of Wm. J. Bryin
say;

.
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BllYAX IX 189. - BUYAX TODAY.
TIiomo two plctnren of Wm. Jennings Br) an show what tlirce ciun-IMtig- na

for the presidency can do to a man. They look like the revers-
ed pictures of a "before and after" alvertlMnicnt.

Tlte first picture of Bryan wm taken In. ls6, Jun lefore ho made
bin rlt-- camN.lgn. Tlo otiier picture uiu taken this year. The hit-
ter xhuwa the linen of worry! the wrinkl.x Hint come with a busy life
and the pnsNing years. It showa that Urjan has pasxtxl tlirough a time
of atroxA and cam.

FANATIC THOUGHT TO

BE BURT

$250,000 Fire This Alornlng

MaKes Third Within

Fortnight.

WINDY CITY BESET
BY MANY FIRES

Chicago, Dec 14. Actuated by tha
belief that the destruction of the
breweries will help the cause of pro-
hibition, some fanatic Is setting fire
to the breweries of Chicago, U the
belief of Fire Attorney Hoagn.

The burning of the Cook Brewery
this morning, Incurring a loss of
125,0, 000, la the third brewery fire
to oc-u-r In this city since the Sun- -
dti Coming law has bean etfortf d.

(All the properties burned have
been . heavily Insured.

ENGLISH WOMAN KILLS

MAN WHO WRONGED

Tells El Paso Police Pathetic
Story-Sh- ots Fired Through

Door Went True.

El Paso, Texas., Dec. 14. First
deserted and later spurned by the
man she loved and for whom she had
sacrificed all that a woman holds
dear, V. Mary Arloff, an attractive
young Englishwoman of 24 years,
last night shot to death Robert J.
Schram ait the Xavier hotel, 114 South
Onhoa street. When arrested shortly
afterward and lodged In jail the poor
woman broke down entirely and
talked freely regarding the circum-
stances which led to the- tragedy. In
conclusion she declared frequently
amid choking sobs, "I don't care
whether I live or die in fact I pre-
fer to die."

The details of Mrs. Arloff'a story
are almost heartrending. In outline
it is as follows: She was married
In England at 18 years of .ge short-
ly uftor which, with her husband,
she came to America and after trav-
eling through this country for some
years they came to La Junta, Colo,,
where she lo.it her health and was
confined to the hosplal. While there
her husband disappeared and has not
been heard from since except
through a postal card from New York

ity which was devoid of address.
While in La Junta after her recovery
her services were Invoked as a nurse
to Mrs. Schram, the wife of the man
whose life she yesterday took and
following her death, the unfortunate
love affair began. From first to last
It uppears to have been a one sided
arrangement the woman following
the man of her choice from plate to
plnce, supplying him with money
earned through menial service and
rtnully witnessing the positive evi-

dence of his unfaithfulness. This oc-

curred but a few days ago since when
the distracted woman had sought
vengeance, pistol In hand. The op-

portunity came yesterday when
Schram was caught by the victim of
his perfidy In the act of leaving a
restaurant in company with another
woman. Mrs. Arlott followed him to
his room and when he closed the
door In her face she shot him dead,
the bulleet passing through the
panel.

STANDARD OIL FILFS
BILL OF KXCF.PTIONS

Chicago, Dec. 14. A bill of ex-
ceptions in the appeal of the Stand-
ard Oil Company of Indiana from the
tine of lit. 240, 000 was today signed
by Judge InJIs and was later filed
with the court of appeals. It is ex-
pected that the entire record will
be filed within a few weeks and a
hearing held upon the appeal in a
short time. , . ,

i1 CONFESSES TO

'I

Says That He Intended to
Give warning and

Get Reward.

REFORMATORY NOT
GOOD ENOUGH FOR HIM

Denver, Colo.. Dee. 14. Kemp V.
Blgiowv the young-cler-k who mailed
dynamite bombs to several of the
leading capitalists of Denver about
two months ago in hope of securing
rewards by giving a warning before
any harm f was done, pleaded guilty
in the criminal court today on
charge of assault to kill Governor
Buohtel, Lawrence Phlnns and Char- -
left i B. Kounte and of u. confidence
game.

The court will hear evidence In the
oases Monday.

iBlglow had already been tried on
the charge of assault to kill David
H. 'Mofflt and sentenced to the re
formatory, but the dlstrlot attorney
hopes to Inflict greater punishment.

WHAT IS A GENTLEMAN?

I lev. Headier Cook, Episcopal Min
inter, Says Ho (Ian Answer Ques-

tion lropoundcd by Paxtor of
Trinity Church in New York

Will Do Ko Next Sun-
day.

ILait week an editorial appeared In
The Citizen In which attention was
called to the fact that the pastor of
Trinly church, New York, was pre-
paring a series of senmons on "The
Keliglon of a Gentleman," but that
work on the sermons was not mak
ing much headway since the minister
had found it difficult to define "a
gentleman," although averlng that
the Savior waa the perfect gentle
man.

Kev. Fletcher Cook "aid today that
next Sunday he would answer the
question which has been worrying
the New York divine, as he had very
pronounced Ideas on the matter and
thought that he could do consider
able good by making them publlo
from the pulpit of St. John churcn

The sermon will no doubt be most
Interesting, since Rev. Cook Is one of
the ablest speaker In the city and a
man who knows the world as well
as the ministry. Rev Cook when
asked for a synopsis of the sermon
which he says he will preach next
Sunday declined to dl.ciisa it fur
ther than to say It would be plain,
unvarnished and right from the
shoulder.

"I think that I can make such a
erjnon well worth while," snid Itev.

Cook, "and I am glad that The Citi
sen's editorial along this line, has
given me an opportunity to say a
few things about gentlemen, which
have long been on my mind.

CACTUS PROVES TO BE

A FATTENING EOOD

Iah Angeles Doctor Gains a Half
Pound in Twelve lay Had

Notiilug Ebte to Eat.
Los Angeles, Dec. 14. Dr. Leon

Ludone gave a dinner last night to
six physicians of this city to celebrate
a completion of his fourteen day'
food test.

During that period, Landone ate
almost exclusively spineless castus,
and castus was one ot the chief tea
tures of tho dinner.

The guests expressed themselves
delighted with the meu and found
the cactus very nleaslng to taste.

Dr. Landone gained a half pound
in weight during his fourteen days
test and his strength is not lm
paired.

IN SI 1 1 A NCE COM PA N I F.S
BEING INVESTIGATED

St. Louis, Dec. 14. In an Investi-
gation of the alleged trust of Insur-
ance companl(s doing business in
Missouri, today Assistant States At
torney continued his efforts to show
that sixty-seve- n insurance companies
are In an agreement to tlx and con
trol the rates.

FRANCISCO LIAII

HAS BEEN CALLED TO

Slated to Prosecute Oregon
Land Frauds Says

Report From
Washington.

CAUSE WHY BRISTOL

WAS NOTJEAPPOINTED

Herney Says That He Will Hurry
Back to Frisco to Take Charge

of Patrick Calhoun on

Charge of Attempting
Bribery.

Kan Francisco. Dec. 14. Francis I.
Herney, who as assistant district at
torney has had charge of the inves-
tigation and prosecution of the muni-
cipal bribery graft cases here, will
leave tonight for Portland, Ore.,
where he will look Into the status of
the Oregon land fraud cases stlU
pending there and then go to Wash.
ngton to confer with the department

of justice.
Herney expects to return to San

Francisco In time to take charge at
the trial of Patrick Calhoun, presi
dent of the United Railways, against
whom fourteen indictments were re-
turned for offering to bribe super-
visors, which la set for February 1.

The failure of United States At
torney Bristol to prosecute the Ore-
gon land cases has been assigned as
the reason for the withdrawal of his)
appointment by President RooseveH.

BRYAN WILL ADDRESS
.

OKLAHOMA LEGISLATURE

Lincoln, Neb.," Deo. 14. Wm. J.
Bryan will deliver an address to the
Oklahoma legislature December 21,
while stopping at Guthrie on his way
to Texas.

In Texas he wiU spend three or
torxr flpys with freid..TUftv horvUl .
continue his trip south and return- t
Lincoln January 10.

ARRESTED HERE FOR

EMBEZZLEMENT

Is Alleged to Have Decamped
With Aloney Belonging to

His Employees.

Guillermo Tardern, a beet contrac-
tor, was taken to Lamar, Colo., this
morning by Sheriff J. H. Thomas, of
that city, to answer to the charge of
absconding with money belonging to
his employers in the beet fields
around Lamar.

He waa arrested yesterday morn-
ing on westbound Santa Fe passenger
No. 7 by Ben Williams, chief of the
Santa Fe detectives, who Immediately
notified Sheriff Thomas, of Lamar, of
the capture. Tardern returned to
Colorado without requisition.

Thomas had wired Sheriff Romero
at Las Vegas to be on the lookout
for Tardern. Domero told Chief
Williams of Tardern and when the
chief boarded the train at La Vegaa
yesterday morning to come to Albu-
querque be scrutinized the passen-
gers and found Tardern in one of
the coaches.

He arrested Tardern and arriving
in Albuquerque placed him in the
city all awaiting the arrival of Sher-
iff Thomas from Iamar.

Tardern furnished labor for the
beet Melds and sugar factory at La-
mar and was known as a beet con-
tractor. He Is accused of keeping
and cashing the pay checks of his
men.

When arrested he had 2 85 in cash,
and a draft on the First National
bank of El Taso for $100. Tardern'
said that he could fix matters all
right when he returned, but It la
said he will have an angry crowd of
his own employes to face when he
does arrive in Lamar.

Iri)-M- t Buy Pacllic IltuK
Honolulu, Dec. 14. Fanlng and

Washington islands, of the Fanning
Islands group in the South Paclrlu
were sold by miction at Suva, Fiji,
lust Saturday to Father Brougler for
the sum of 1125.000.

I MEETING OF

BOARD OF CONTROL

iirututitKinif There will be a full meeting "

of the board of control of the sT

terrltoilal fair and the National
f Irrigation Congress at the Com- - ti
f merclal club next Wednesday
e afternoon. Dec. ltth. Governor V
4V Curry will be present, accompa- -

tiled by a number ot prominent "

e men from various parts of the
ti territory. emil iinntifvii


